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I 11rWa GIVE bIOW a letter from rzt,"l•

Won Moms, Esqlik it givesybroeinform"-
I tion Mai- isof importance to our cities, pp..

•
.•

: 'ta
• iPrptssrao,Farsiary 13,1€62.,

joilbtayAtrlafF: il4l4lljrr , :0 1/ 114Semiaddress your
a

County, Ohio," whither I go on Sonday nest to
take charge of the patinas:l and Parkersburg
Railway. I •

The distanceby this Hoe from Cincinnati to the
!se-coast will be :

Cincinnati to Parkergnirg,
Parketabtug to Baltimore,

A Whig State CorsonUonwill be held at Uartia.
burg, onthe 25th of MAJICH. 1552, for the purpose of
nominating a Canal Commiisloner,forming an Elec-
toral Ticket, and choosing Delegates to the National
Onnsenticm. :The Whip of the sedans Counties of
the Commonwealth are hereby notified to elect Dee.
genetsgoIn number to their repreteetav attend the

and Bonn ofRepresentatives, to sold
Convention.

By seder et tie inks Sure Central Conratittes.
NES !dIDDLESWARTYI, president,

Casette Thoneson Jong*. Bectstikty.

THE TARIFF QUESTION
Since our Locbtoco neighbors volunteered

to take this qbestion entirely off our hands,
we have said very little about it, except treb•
sionally to urge -them to action or as a mat—-

ter of news to our readers. We had no
faith, from the beginning—and so express-
ed ourselves—of the sincerity of these volun-
teer friends. They charged the Whigs with
using the Tariff question Inn political hobby
and boasted that they only could and would
erect the desired change. Now, what have
.they doneL. '

Congioss has been insession nearly three
.-. months, and,with the exception of onesitigle

and unsuccessful movement, there has not

been the slightest attempt to.carry out their
' many promises. Very few petitions have

been presented, and, judging from those got-
' ten up in this Region, their importance is

prionipally.owing to the host of Whig sign-
ers they contain. We are now, fully con-
vinced that nothing will be done with the
Tariff, this session, if the Whigs _do not
again ngce ttr the matter—they and tlity
.alone are the real friends of Protection, and,
,we are persuaded that in this, as well as in
every other measure, conducive to the wealth
and prosperity of the country, the Whig
party mast be, as ,they always have been,
the prime movers—the good of the country
is the basis of their principles and the plat-
form upon which they stand. . -

Legislation has its foundation in popular
opinion—when the people begin to stove,

then their Legislators begin to act, and so
long as the, people remain quiet about the
Tariff,'lwe may be sure Congress, with its
present,[political charaiter, will do nothing to

alter it 9 Observer,v of the Ledger, refer-
ing tol. the, Pra.iderti-making, movements.,

Total.

ISO miles
390 do

You will perceive this is thetrue air HueRailroad
from the seacoast tO the west, being about 100
miles shorter than any other.

By this line indeed, the shortest Railroad route
trona 'Cincinnati to Philadelphia and New York,
will be via Baltimore '

Ieackyse vat $2 00 for which please Credit me.
1 am sorry.I cannot scud you a better currency—
Pittsburg is fairly inundated by the small notes of
other States, Iliad all the smatter transactions of,
business, are done in them, regardless of the law
against that species offunds.

Several prosecutions were attempted tinder the
small note law, but the informers having no other
evidence to cam- than their OM -04thl—the+ Meg-
ii.trates dismissed 'the complaints on the ground
that under the law the intllrmer `• being entitled to
part of the penalty," Ira% a party interested, hind
therefero could not bee rootpetont sejtnm.

I am, dear sir, very truly yours,
ELL'WOOD MORKISI.

MT.. EAGLE RAILROAD.

Drat Naito.
ertifornipiiOne-tif HUEY Sairtoa of.

Pattardte, ariil*tt at dilacam, be may attain in-
formation of hitibrothor, _

_

OrBakCause.' —Proceed!ws of a Meet-
ing: lionvrnid tiargiaxt to notice,•insToesday,Fete
ruary 17112, 11332, at 3 o'clock in the First' M. E
Church; for the purpose of organizing a Female
Bible Society, for Pottsville and itsvicinity:

The Rev. Mr.Shears was called to the chair,
and H. COLCLA,ZER Wait appointed Secretary....

After a fesel)ritel remirks from the Chair, and
the Rev. J. It Toßorrics, agent, of the " Peon.
sylrania Bible Society,'', it 'was unanimously
Resolved, That themeeting proceed to organize a
Female &Zle soeiity ; `Wheriiipon the following
Constitution Was presented and adopted :

- This' society; shall he called the... Fe-
male Bible Society" .of Pottsville and vi,:inity,
auxiliary to the Pennsylvania Bible society.

MGT. 11. The ohyects of the society shall be to
distribute the'-Bible without note or comment in
Schuylkill coninv, and to aid the Pennsylvania Bi-
ble S'ocietv tti-the surplus tunds.

ACT. m. Every person who shall contribute to
the funds of.the Society, shall be a member. Those
contributing one dollaror more annually, shall be
entitled to drawfrom the d-pository one nonperiet
Bible annually. Weaned for within the year.)

An.r. Ir. The tne.iness of the society shall be
eoodocied by a President,. two Vice Presidents, a
Recording Secretary, a 'Treasurer, and eighteen
Managerts to be selected with reference to the di!-

) fereut Protestant Churches in the Town, fire of
Whom shell be n giiiirrim for the transaction ofbus-

tIt' will be recollected that, formerly, we
had a number of communications, respecting
this important project, when the plan of its
construction, cost, route, &c., were fully laid
before our readeri. Our attention has late-
ly been turned to the necessity of again

bringing it before the public.
Much might be written, showing its gen:

eril importanCe and, especially, the advan-

takes accruing to this immediate Reggio,
from this contemplatedRailroad, but the pro-

minent: points, in its favor, are so obvious
and so striking, thaVie interprisesneetli uo

pulling, to recommend it in the eyes of 'the
capitalists and business-men of the Country.

This Road proposes to open a commiplica.
non between the Eastern and_ Western por-
tions of the State, almost through its 'very
centre, by a Railway, only 11 tniles long,
connecting the Swatara Extension with. the

Central Road, near Dauphin. The grade; for

the most part, ii good and these is no .ob-
struction to, hinder the immediate prosecu-
tion and early Completion of the line. The
principal labor \would, probably, be in. the
construction of/three high bridges: These,

however, withiail the other work, could be

entirely finistiptl,\ there is little reason to
doubt, in twelve mouths, and the Road put
incompleteruunt g order.,

_ ~!I\An important onsideration—in; this con-
nection, is tbe ,fac that the proposed route

lies through a po non of the richest Coal

Land in the,State. \ In theievent 4 its coin-
\

pletion,vve should have anew outletfrom this
County for our' marketable products, Thus
giving the entireRegion, with its preent su-

perior facilities, in tha\ respect, a dou'ble ad-
vantage over any other in the State. It would
also afford us an easy and speedy communica-

tion with Harrisburg,and thence westwardly,
so that both business and convenience dictate

what policy the people of the County should
adopt in relation ' to this enterprise—they
should make it especially their own. and
urge its speedy proeecutiou with all possible
effort. ,ge

among-ithe Locofocos at Webhit:igloo, says :

"The rival pretensions ofthe different candidates
begin to excite considerable feeling in both House,
and there will be no legislation for which there is

I no out-sidepressure. "

This opinion is still further confirmed by
the. subjoinedextract from oue of " Indepen-
dent's" Washington letters to the North i
American—he writes :

"Unless the outsidepressure from the different
States is largely increased, the Democratic majori-
ties inCongi:ess will not even consider a modifies- f
lion ofthe Tariff. Pennsylvania has already shown I
the cloven foot, as .might have been anticipated,
"when the State election resulted in the success of

1 Col. Bigler. The.West and the South refuse to es- I:raw a responsibility which their political friends,
'who Most need protection, will not endorse, end in
this way. the hopes which were once entertained
are now beginning to fade. Indeed, it isnot to be
dis.gaised that the party, as even, is unwilling to
chugs its ground, although a few of the leaders and

wouldbe willing to sacrifice something to
pediencv. The prospect grows more dim every

day, and the preponderating majorities present al-
most insuperable cbsticles to the efforts ofthe fe.-
lent and faithful Whig minonty which stands up so
firmly for the right ofAmerieen labor !"

It is, therefore, evident that the people
mtist take up the case and plead 'their own
cause—the Locofocoi refuse to do it, not-

= withstanding their promises before "the late
Election, and; therefore, as a last resort, the
Whigs are left to resume their natural place
before the people, as the Protectionists of the
countrv.

Ar.r. V. The annual meeting shall be held on
the day of— in each year, at which time the
oilieer4 and mantirri be chosen. The tic-
comas shall be preseuted, and the proceedings of
the year reported, a copy of which shall be' for-
warded In the went eomety.

ART. VI, Vihould the tweiety fail to hold an an-
nul,' meetingat the time appointed, the same offi-
cer:, shall 'continue to act until an Election does
occur.

Ait/r. VII: : This Constitution may be_altered b
a vo:e of two-thirds of the members present, an.
voting. . .

Whereupon the meeting najoUrned to meet again
to-morrow at'3 o'eluck, P. M.

WEDNEt;DAY, Febrtary IR,IS&
The Meeting met 3 o'clock, P. M in the Fir',

M. E. Church. Rev. Mr. Mtsutg, in the Chair
Proceeding.' wereopened with prayerby the Rev
Mr. CooLar,

On motion: a Committee of five consisting; ofthe
following geMlemen, viz Rev: Mr. Cooley, Rev.
Mr. Maize,' Mr. Jennings, E. U. Parry, and Sam-
uel Kenipton; Esq'rs., to, nominate the officers of
society. -

Atter a few:moments eopAultationi the Committee'
reported the'roilowing list ofnames which was ac-
cepted and adopted. '

Rev. Mrs. CopLEr, President ; Rev. Mrs. NEILL,
Mrs. Dr. IlaysE.L, Vice Presidents; Mr E.E. Tay-
tor, -Recording Secretary ; lfissdf.Gill, Treasurer.
Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Wale, Mrs.
Eslerly, MrS. liar:rem and Rev. Mrs. Carnal:am,
Manager.

H..CA:?LCLAZEL. ex-otficiom.ember and Ct'r•
rt.:sr:train; ficcroury.
' lie.,otped,i7rbst 'the officers of the society be re-
quested . to rail a public /riveting as 5001 i es prat--

aod "tirocure suitable persons to deliver ad-
dnrsser. '

llesotrui,:That the t4verctery hurc the proceed.
tugs of this:_ °mete= pubtithi,d, whereupon the
meeting acieuructi.H. COLCLAZER, Secretary.:;

IF Interesting Lectures.—Lieut. George
W...May, laic ofthe United StatesAriny, delivered
several leettires in the early partof the week, at

the Townhall, on Mexico anal the Mexican Cain-
paign. lie ,was well received by our ettizens—-
large audiencesattending every evening. /We have
seldom !wait) a more exciting, or more interesting
Speaker--same portions of his lecture'swere mo.t

thrilling and truly eloquent, fastening upon the teet-
h/Pt and carrying thew away, as tt were, by main

furce. TIM lecturer hitneelt seemed thoroughly
imbued with the spirit of his snbject, and mahitet-
tad every• sympathy natural to the incidents he
.0 graphically described. ftis style is a pecu-
liar one—this, together with the valuable inlortna-
tion' they contain, renders hie lectured singularly
teret.ting and attractive.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM IN EUROPE.
• A correspondent of theNew York Journal
,f Commerce, witting from Rome, gives the
following, as a ripecimen of religions free-
doni,in theRomish provinces of Europe:

"In Florence, on Sunday the 28thofDerv-tiller,avery poor man, bet much esteemed among the
breth.en for his Christian chancier end walk, was
taken ill of,pleurisv, and every day became worse.
Three ofthe brethren went to visit him by turns.

and to sit up with him at night. In fine, he Lad
a great many &ills from the charitable English, l
whichprobably drew the attention ofthe authori- "Bir•ffrrlVEght hall.—Just as we.predic.
ties to the place.

The sick man getting worse, his wife or some red last Sattirday, "tile Ball goeson." The Mao-
neighbor, we know not who, sent for a priest, who alters haveLoon actively engaged, during the week,

suddenly appeared at the foot ofhis bed. The first 1 attending 62, the'preliminariea—the Roonis have
TILE NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION. question proved that he had come with the persuas j been lianditomel • decorated, the Music

No impartial,; intelligent man, whatever t':ln that he was a heretic: for he said ".Do ycn
, . . ..

} , . .engaged,
inieve the Pope'?" The sick man replied, tho' 1 Subscriptions procured, the ladies invited, Sce.,&c.,

may be his political affinities, can dissent very feeble from illness and bleeding, " N'o, sir; I I to the end Of the chapter. Six ofthe bestPerform-

from the Albans , Register,- when it says, Lel lyre in God and Jesus Christ." "Oh, hut," (re- .I er:i: in Jolineon's Band will discourse their most
• joined the other) `' the church requires obedience

'• there is but one opinion among men-of all I to me priests." 1" That," replied the sick man. "is i " eloquent-" on the occasion; the rooms are large,

parties, in relation to the course of the Ares- an institution ofman and .not of G,,e4l.7ll",Yr ddFtl,,and the Slpper-71)in- word for it—will br superb.
.' A large party is anticipated—Dyer 200 invitations

eat Administration, in its management of
not
soid vit,....h sick ratan .

therhea,t. ,tov‘olistietnymoeu to see stns rut of been sent out to the ladies, and the enfies
our foreign Sind domestic affairs. Its every 1 kindness, lam much obliged to you: but Ido not I have

~ • . g. uire your seniee.- I men's tickets are going "like hot cakes."

. act:i-and particularly those partaking of a I I.'he priest then left the liou-e in a hurry, and nat.( The Managers, in connection with the oilier ar•

partizan political character—may not re- , longtl)after, thneltTindaremres a.arrived, whok wnhioanaf eresbzisildhee 4 rang .-emer -~al of the evening, have provided earria-

ceive the approbation of all : but itsgeneral,erg for the accotnunxlatifei of those preferring thisI (re ofre tthem wlsoaw youengt surgeon who had ref nit
policy is such as to commend it to the favor- with him that night ; ow oth„, an old innn,border. kind of conveyance to and from the party. They

able consideration of the American people.— 1 iplfc ,,..:.° o',`.!..Z.shoonhead‘caloitVS"Wiantcnc::•nlllorottai'ig.lei Illm ie I will'ill '')l* :.real' at anyhow., to return with such
art wish toremain till the final close

It has been eminently successsful iu confirm- ' night. These N..-ere lakerr off to pre-ort 'before iii..ll'll"" ;LIP/

iog and s:rengthening our pacific relations 1 eyes;trranel initnediately site,'
,

Caine ‘is. friers. I,wi th , of the etenitia's entertument.
- ~;•- —_-....-.

he tigh ts and clutunting. il, Iney oto administer 4 . - 4,,, ......_.
_

with foreign govertiments.in.settling difficul- I the viaticum-to a dying_person. '1 hey proeeeded , 5...'.:; Literary Society.—Those who were

ties which.at, various times have threatened 1rn thUe•hr atootnlii•ofthe f...l.!iii.T,il t, ‘ri vi el deansurrounded liraitidlowiult .. 'I absent !rein the Society on Wednesfley eveinug

to involve us in serious embarrassment, if 4 Two
II " gendarm es were Jett, on the d,pariure of the I missed a great treat—Col. S. D. Palter ,ou lectured.

not actual conflict. •A firth, prudent, and 4 friars., so that none ofhis friends have been 'INC to 1 If is subjeet was Amertictin ingeuuity—tracing the
• visit hint since

- . I most important mechanic:id inventions—those that

conciliatory line of action has been pursued, I, , • • I have eontribliteitmost to our strength and prosper-
insisting upon our own \rights, but at the,! REDUCING WAGES. IIits as a nation, and have been most generally use-

same time recognising the rights ofothers— I The Germantown ' Telegraph, a neutral' ful to mankind-:-the Steam Engine,the Cotton Gin,
doing justice to all, submitting to injuryfrom i nurl the Magnetic Telegraph to their origin in' ' Amer-

! paper, makes the following eemarks On this i
none. 'The present Administration came Into 1 icon gen:Ms. It was one of the fewlectures that

subject—coming from such a source, they re- t ,
„-,

power at a time of great excitement in all • force upon
uts classsunder the head of " first-rate "—an atten-

fleet with ten-lolt: lorce upon the -ruinous I, tip" iistener could besure he I;ad learned something
parts of the Union. The acquisition of-the policyot our present Tariff system .. I :roma. :This is the fourth lecture the Colonel has
territorial possesiions consequent upon the ,i. delivered:before the Society—all based upon Amer-

Mexican war, brought with it a renewal of I ienn-subjeets. The Hall was crowded on Wednes-
-

agitation, upon a question of great interest, ; day evening—many persons being unable to obtain

which has divided the country into sectional
parties ever since the formation of the Gov.
efnment: But this has been settltd. if not toape satisfaction of all, yet in such a manner
as to command the acquiescence of every

ood and patriotic citizen. Agitation hai
;ceased, and fraternal relatiops have been re-
established, and have taken the place of em-

- bittered hatred and angry strife. .This result,
has been secured through the patriotisiii and
consummateahilitywith which the slap.- of 1
'state has been navigated by her aolc and ex-
perienced officers. A weak or vacillating
Administration would have plunged the
country into difficulties almost inextricable,
would have increased the estrangement and
widened the bleach between theantagonistic

-sections. But, fortunately for the country,
it had a President at the head of its affairs

_equal to the emergency, and surrounded by
.one of the strongest and ablest cabinets that
have filled the chairs of state since the orga-
nization of the Government.,

1. prope.ed to give Lleut. May a Benefit—he
wiU, accordingly, lecture again, at the Town 11411,
to-night (Soturdoi)*hen 2,5 cents will be.charged
for ndintstiurt---tor., notice in unothereolurnn. We
.shall hops to see, a large audience out, ashe richly
det,erve*. '

we !De tt i.itated that the proprietors of the two
rolling mills at Norristown. have given notice to
their workmen that, at the expiration offont- week,:
from date of notice, their wages would he reduced.
This is a -ad fact, but it i 4 only a natural conse•

queue ofthe present , polio' of our goverment.—
The wit.ties, in moat ofour manufacturing establiNh-
ments, have lxitin reduced, and we feel very certain
that still farther reductions will. from' time to time,
take place, not only in there branches of indti-try:
but in most Othets, In which fort:ign competition is
brbtrEht to bear ; for there is no use ,liceu. nting the
fact, that under the present revenue Itivis of the
united Stater,: the an:dual and constant tendency is

toward de pr e.,,ing-the,rweg oflabor. in order that
we may more and mr ebe tit.aee'a upon an equality
with the cost of the ',ante cleserrptum of Jabor iu
Etfropl, with which we are daily becoming morn
identified.'

CE92

Mns. Stvissueua declares that " the coil of
an anaconda. would retake a hewer glrdle fora young
wontan's waist. than the arm of It drunken hits-
band."

Mrs. S. has said a great many good things
in her time, hut we doubt,,it sbe ever origi-
nated anything more lamentably true than
this.

Ur Division of North West Ward.—The
Bill, before the LegiA;atute, we lately noticed, to

divide the Ncirth Wel-I Ward of this Borough,
read'. iiw folloWS

Sitc.`,l4.—That groan and alter the passage of
this ard.iso much of the Northwest ward of the
BoroutThrof POttsville in the county of Schuylkill,
described and bounded as follows: Northwardly
by High street, DaPtcvardly iry Second street. South-
wardly by Norwegian street, and Westwardly by
the 'Borough Line. shall form a new Ward, to he
called ,":27ridrile Ward," and ell Elections shall
bereattee be held at the Public flott•re now owned
by John Metiaron, and known as, the Red Lion
Hotel, tti.Qaid Ward."

11:7'Oooth—O'n account of the recent riot
on the Steubenville and Ohio Railroad, the
citizens, reaiding_along—the Road, held a
meetingcori Saturday, and molved not to
allow, hereafter, the laborers upon the Rail-
road to carry arms, or persons to sell them
liquor. '

MR. CLAY.

it past,Cd awl has received the ranetion of the
Goverutir, • '

On the presentation of the New York
medal to Mr. Clay, last week, he expressed
a favorable opinion of the headoui giving-
Ms features with great truthfulness, but
playfully remarked that be did not know be-
fore that his nose was quite so prominent
and then added, in allusion to the great io-
trinsic value of the medal from its material,
"Who can tell but, fifty or a hundred years i
hence, some Goth may get hold of this, aid
say the nose of this old dead fellow will serve
to buy me a great many thingsthat I want,
and may carry it off ! However, it is a cap-
Intl likeness, I think."

" The artiste," said Mr. C., "have not
generally succeeded well in taking my In-
tures, but that has been, in a great measure,
my own fault ; for my face never retains
long the nixie expression, and, especially,
whenI am under any excitement, it changes
every moment. John Randolph once paid
me-za high compliment, not intentionally—-
for he seldom complimented any -man—but,
without intending it, he paid me what I es-
teem one ofthe highest compliments I ever
received. Renid that whenever a debate is
coming on, if I can get a sight of Mr. Clay's
tace, I can always tell which side he is go-
ing to take."

13:7' Tar. Slave•abduc:tou eicitetnent still
prevails in Chester county. The West Ckest-
erRecordeontiQues to publish mach about*the
deeds of Miller, 'and other eirctrinstsocep
conneete4lwith4he base. It may be all right,
but we can't 'tier anything to be gainvil by

CV- Ift:llgious Ccranonics'.—We• invite at-
,

tenttou in the notice of the Dedication of the new
Church at Heckshervillc, tomiorrow, in another
column. The ceremonies will, no doubt, be high-
ly'interesting:—Rev. James Neal will deliver the
opening serintin. We arc requested to announce,
in this _

connection,. that arrangements have been
-made to-run the l'attage Train, on tbichline Hill
Road, as follows : • .

7:7A CtritIOSITY.-A. perfect mummy of
a snake bas been left at the office of the
West Chester Record. It was bound op in
a sh'eafof oats, last summer, and stored away
in the mow, where it literally dried into a
mommy. It is about three feet in length.

Leave &.htryl. !Jaren at 1 o'clock• P. M
West Wood at 21 P.
Mineraville at 2 " P. M

Cr Who !Speaks?—Among the list of let-
ters published in to-day'a paper, there is one ad.
dressed to " The handsomest girl in Pottsville.”—
Mr.Toatmester, mayn't we bunt. up the owner?
Per we shall make a*ood many mistakes, but,
our wordfor it, we'll find theright one at last=tor
we shalt visit everyblessed bout of them.

0:7"Ran. ROAD Acri)strr.—A frightful
accident occurred on the Erie Rail. Road, on
Wednesday, near Esquinnnk. One car was
thrown over a stone wall precipice, about
thirty feet high,into the Delaware. Two per-
eons werekilled—all suffered extremelyfrom
the cold.

liThosair the Northern Lights on Thins=
day night? Every we ought to•—we neverwit-
nessed* more beautiful exhibition of this interest-
ing phriaomenon. It continued for over two hours,
commencing about 8 o'clock. There ,was a com-
plete iamb of light, fore tune, in the Northern hea-
vens, attended with the moat splendid undulatory
cortecations.

rir.By a notice in another column, it will
be feed; a County Temperance Convention will be
held in this place on the 2dofMarch. TheMende

Teniperance throughout the County are invited
wirtroet respect. to Delegations. It is hoped there
will be a large attendance.

tar- We 'really .beg pardon "of the '4 dear
public? for keeping Oleo in anxious suspense so
long, 12at "Marls in Maitantango" will positively
appeati nest week—when out, copies for sale at
Bannatt's.

•rr A szAtors fire occurred in Jersey City,
on Wednesday.

It 7 FOR Cass.-z-The Democratic Conven-
tion of Bucks county met on Monday eve-
ning, and elected delegates to the Harrisburg
Convention. A resolution of instruction was
'passed fevomble to the nomination of Mr.
Casa for the Presidency. So, also, Clinton
county. -

117" Simms" shall appear next won*.

arVedentinet hate beenflying " thick and
fast " this week—hope nobody -was port by any of
the formidable missilaw, Such aswe saw afloat.

rif Mr.' James B. rani._ of blidersville,
has been aypoiated by Gov. Swum;Sealer of
Waiersaad Mammaforikiaoouaty,

THE MINER.S' JOURNAL,-AND 4J,9lProvjLi',E GENERAL Arky.A,Tl.so.
TARLAQVA.

Trist.3ys,FsEirtsioy 14,1$'x'. 1it Our town icaa lhsacne of, great ex-
etternentAastFriday;, occasioned by the
dimmer)? of the deea child in the owls-,
Pea attached pike Kidd Qf Tstoxas McHrog.

Tim discovery was. made by a little boy, son of
Mr. McHugh while heatingfor a marble which he
bad, dropped into the `vault; the body was taken
out end proved to be that of a female child, aged
about three years; no marks of violence were dis-
covered upon it, nor did it seem to be the least

erriaciated by disease. Evidence was elicited be-
fore the Coroner's Jury which tended to fasten sus-
picion upon two swami who had been prowling
about town and the vicinity sit: or seven weeks
ems, and had 'with them three ch:ldren--a degcrip-
lion of one of them given by several witnesses cor-
respond with the childdescribed. The residence of
the women 111 known—i sum:Kris warrant will be

issued for their arrest.

tar-;Potcder .41111 Exploion.—ThePowder
Mill belonging to MeAsrs. HEttztatt & MosoAN-
tOnt, exploded kW Friday &born noon, compete-
ly deMolkhing the building. Two men, RSCIIEN
STAX3t CUlti Rite STRUNK, Who were worhing
in the Mill at the time were projected in et contrary
direction nbout one hundred feet—the body of the
latter was most horribly mangled,and. disfigured
by the tinming powder. lie lingered till Saturday
morning when death putan end to his sufferings—-

he was the only child of his parents who are in

moderate eireitmstancm and who had recently
bought a farm for hint. Mr. STAt'll IS very bad:y
burned, but is expected to recover.

BOSSITTEI AND BATTIIYANY.
The. treacherous and easy, caricature esti-

mate ,of Kossuth's talents and principles,
published by Count Battby, any, in theLondon
Times, awakened, a strong feeling of indig-
nation among his friends in this country
and we were very glad to see proper "com-
ments on them by a man as well qualified as
Mr. Brace. We take a few passages of his
article on the subject :-

4. Count Casimir Batthyany is a gentleman,
• as I had occasion to know,web respected in
Hungary. He is one of the few old aristo-
crats who sided with the liberal party. His
efforts for the material improvement of the
country—for the building railroads, draining.
lands and bettering agriculture, are grateful=
ly remembered. The brave and gallant deeds
of his family for Hungary will never be for-
gotten. He is a man, too, who, doubtless,
loves hiscountry ; who has, perhaps, lost eve-
rything for it ; and I make no doubt he iscon-
vinced, qt this moment,, that the only hope
fur the independence of hisnationrests in the
success of Louis Kossuth. Yet it is charac-
teristic of thenarrow-ininded,absurd jealousy
of his class in Eastern Europe, that they
would rather risk everythingthan seea "low-
born" man placed over thrill. •

It was the same with the nobles of Poland
—the wine with Gorgey. They or he would
prete'r at aoy time to sacrifice country, or lite,
or odythio:, rather than he second to any
wan;

I have seen a Polish nobleman, in a cell-15
feet by 20, destroy thecomfort of the other's,
tisk his freedom and his life,rather than give;
up s'o'me of the petty punctilios of his -Tank.

It is this infernal 'pride, and dissension
among the higher classes of Eastern Europe,
which has ruined many a good cause.

I respect the Hung arian character: but I
must; say frankly, t hat if there isany rock on
which thecause will split, it is this dissension
among the leaders. And if it had not been
thatil had seen the feelings and the uncon-
querable determination of the masses of the
people to be free, I should despair of Hun-
gary's deliverance by. her gentlemen.

Count Banhyany, It is irut., labored with
Kossuth in the !thetal party of reform but,
from all I heard in Hungary, I should eon-
`dude that both he and hiscirque always look-
ed on Kossuth only as a popular leader and

-agitator—a good tool for the present, to be
thrownasidewhen Hungary wasindependent.

_Very much. for instance, as thehigher liberal
nobility of England would regard Cobden, if
a Revolution should place hint at the head of
the nation.

They were always jealous that theobscure
•village lawyer' and • editor'shohld stand over
them—the proud old nobility. Still they
sa• .v they could not do without him.

Batthyany's opinion ofKossuth:a lack of
modesty. in • setting himself up to be the dic-
tatoro( thecountry,' in not ' appearing before
the world in the simplethamtner of a private.
citizen,' and • not receiving the useful advice
and assistance they would have offered him,'
may be taken for what it is worth.

However,l will say—and possibly the opin-
ion of a recent traveller in Hun2ary is quite
as valuable, in regard to the sentiments of
the!lieople, as that of one of her banished
nobles—that in all the real senses of the
word, Kos.tuth is Dictator—Gurernor—Lrad-
er af the Hungarian nation.

It is his words and thoughts which still
thrill through the people. and which siill in-
spire Bauor and Burger, peasant and citizen,
with the hope and the deathless resolve to he
free. He is looki 4 upon as the embodiment I
—the representative of Huntraiv and her,
principles. It is his voice alone which could •arouse the laud into a struggle for freedom.

Every Hungarian, of any observation,
knows that the only hope of his country. fur
years to come, rests in liossuth. .

There are few. I think, even in this coun-
try, awariof the immense, wide-spread or-
ganization ivhichKossuth,almost h.• himself,
effected in a year, to cope with the power of
AtiSitia. He has, it is true, the genius and
ideality of a master-orator, the enthusiasm
and'. fieroiim of a noble mind, but perhaps
still longer than these traits are remembered,
it- will be recorded of him in history, that, al-
Most in a day, with practical, thorough tal-
ent, against Many difficulties, be organized,
equipped and armed a whole nation for a gi-
gantic struggle."

GROiFTII OF OUR COUNTRY
The progress dour country in all the ele-

ments that constitute real wealth, is truly
gratifyio-g. This is eminently the case as re-
lates to the West. The new States of tha:
portion of the Union are moving forward
with giant strides. The vallies of the Ohio
and Mississippi now abound with the happy
homes of thriving thousands: and soon the
spirit of adventure and of industry will make
the millions ofrich but untilled•acres beyond
the Rocky Alouotains, yellow with the gold-
en grain of the ripening harvest, and active
and animated, with the movements of myri-
ads of hives of human industry. We have
Keen induced to those hasty reflections, by
glancing at thc progress of Obio. But the
other day, coipparatively speaking, and she
became a member of the Confederacy, while
her heat crop fur the last three years, has
averaged upwards of 29,000,000 of bushels.
The figures are thus given,:

Wheat crop of 1849, 15,000;000
" 1850, 34,000,000

‘• " 1851, 30,000,000

Three crops, 79,000,004

Average crop. 26,300,000
'This, be it remembered, is a single crop in

asitigle State, and that State,:but a short
time since redeemed from the wilderness.—
„Nothing more emphatic as to the progress of
our country could be quoted. How encour.
aging as well to the'patriot as thephilan[bro.

ptstand how powerful the inducement to
cling to the Union, and "hold fast to that
which is good.” •

ED" A Cotn MEDAL to be presented to the
Hon. NEAL Dow, of Maine, the entha Agj
the celebrated tiquor Law, by.the N, lurk
National Temperance Society., is said to have
cost $250. Upon one side it bears the seal
of the National Temperance Society; repre-
sented by a spread eagle, denoting-national-
ity.. On the back ground theRocky Moun-
tains ere seen, emblematic of perseverance.
A gushing stream of water, significant of
Temperance, is represented as pouring from
the rocks.

1:12* THE EDITOR OF THIS paper,• would
announce his return again to the duties of
his station, which he has for four weeks
been obliged to place in other hands on ac-
count ora severe cold., It is with pleasure
he acknowledges his indebtedness tb Avca's
CHERRY PECTORAL for cote from it, and
great relief from suffering by its use, and
now would from experience recommend it
heartily to others who may be *filleted as he
has been, with a, belief that they may also
be benefitted as by its use.--Chrfation..4fro•Ctllt.

',The Patriarch -of Wed& s., :.The
Boston. Trumpet says Rev.
Streeter has joined in marriage &wing the
:Piot year, .384 couples. The number will
appeste the larger, if we remember that he
Wasakdantfrom the city for the space of§ve
weeks, and, of courser lost the weddings he
would have received in that time.,, During
his pastorship of twenty:seven years, helms
Vaerried 3,176 couples. .

07'116as*, Dretrikards.—A: hilt is before
the Louisiade Legislature that proposes to
place haiitual +hooker& in the same posi-
tion, in reord to the management of their,
property and their fam,ity affairs, as thati
which the law assigns tb lunatics and tni;-
nom: a severe law* already existing in some
States, to protect innocent families.

0:-.7 Pittsburg. and Erie Radroad.—At a
meeting of. citizens of Mercer and West
Greenville, held at Delaware Grove, Mercer
county, resolutions were adopted= recorn
mending the passage of a law authorising
the commissioners of thecounty to subscribe
$lOO,OOO of stock' to the proposed railroad
from Pittsburg to Erie. .

[l:7-,‘President Fill pore has received an
autograph letter from the Bey of Tunis,.

iwritten n Arabic. The letter came enclosed
in a rich velvet satchel, ornamented' with
gold tassels andbunions. It is accompanied
by a translation, anti was forwarded by the
American Consul at Tunis, Mr. J. H. Peyre.

[l:7* The Maine Lair.—A meeting of tax-
payers in faior of the Maine law Was held
in Philadelphia on Monday evening.They
resolved that if thepresent Legislature should
fail to enact the law, they would bring their
influence to bear at all subsequent elections
until their prayers were granted.

(17' The project of an Opera House, to
hold 5,000, is again being agitated in the
New York, papers. This time, it is said,
the project will be realized, as Niblo intends
to alter histhestre, which now holds 3,000,
to a large capacity and the work is to be
commenced 'immediately.

g-A Haul of Fish.—The
Chestertown (Md.) News, says that a few
days ago, 151r. John Hadaway laid out his
sein off Comegys' Point, in Chester river,
and, strange to say, he caught fifty bunches
of fish, which, were already strung up, and
prepared for market. .

Sacrikge.--The Episcopal Church at
Harlem, New York. was entered by some
burglars, last week, and the prayer books
were stolen. Tie rogues drank up all ,the
communion wine, and it is supposed they
burned the books,as large quantitiesof burned
paper were found. • •

0:7 Present to Kossuth.—Hon. Asa G.
Dimmick, of the Ohio State Senate, has pre-
sented Kossuth with a gold composing rule,
which he is at liberty to convert into money,
or reserve as a present to the printer of the
first free paper published in the Iluogarian
Republic.

fr". The Man's Mad!—The greatest in-
dignation, is expressed in France at Louis
Napoleon's determination to sell at auction
the chapel erected by Louis Phiiippe-fiPon
the spot where his son arid- heir, the Duke
d'Orleans was killed. 6'

Thunder and Ltttrldning.—A storm
at Easton, on Tuesday night. was accompa-
nied by lightning and thunder. About 12
o'clock, (midnight,) the flashes of lightning
were quite vivid, and were followed by some
heavy claps of thunder.

ag- The amount of damages paid in Dela-
ware county, last year. for the destruction of
sheep by dogs, was two thourandund seventy-
eight dollars ! which left a balance remain-
ing in the fund of 8693, against $llO9 last
year.

lig" It is estimated that the total aggregate
of capital which has been expended upto this
ticnet in the construction of railways in dif-
ferent parts of the world, amounts to the
enormous sum of £447,786,000, nearly $2,-
239,000,000.

(Sale of Tammany HalL—The Tam-
many Society, in New York, have determi-
ned to bell. the " old wigwam" on the corner
of Frankfort street and City Hall Square, at
public auction, and build another hall farther
up town.

1 Lost year 15,044 German emigrants
sailed from the ports of Hamburg and Bre.
men. or this number 12,474 went direct
from the Elbe; the remaining 2,570 proceed-
ed by way of Hull and Liverpool.

3''' Much indignation was manifested at
Mobile,.-last week, while Chevalier Hulse-
man, the Austrian Charge, was there. lie
was eharivaried at his hotel by idargecrowd,
consisting mostly of Germans.
' '37' Plumbs:at, Discovered.-The Williams-
port (Md.) Sentinel states that an extensive
deposit of plumbago has been discovered a
short distance from that place. The mineis
said to be inexhaustible.

" It is rumored that negotiations are in
progress between. the govcrnnient and A. T.
Stewart, the dry goods merchant, relating to
the purchaseof the marblestore of the latter

' for 'the New York post-office. '
Ty- Kossuth, in reply to the address with i

which he was received at Cleveland, stated ;

that he was then making his one hundred;
I and fifty-sixth speech in theEnglish language. ,
' 37- A western paper says that when flour. ,

is down to tiiur dollars and forty cents a bar. '
I rel, and wheat eighty cents per bushel, it '

1 takes more than ten nulls to make a cent. •
fa- Public meetings have been held in Flo-

rida, demanding the removal of the Seminole
Indians by the State authorities, unless the;
United States move in the matter soon. i
rr If some men in brief authority, knew ,

how much evena small portion of courteous- '
ness and politeness would benefit them, we I
think they would exercise the policy.

in'' Dr. Valentine Mott has been recalled
to the professorship of surgery, and thepresi-
dency of the medical department of the lini- I
versity of New York.

[1:7" A Writer in the Washington Union
states that the Atlantic postage in ISSI ex-
ceeded that of 1850by more than two hundred '
thousand dollars !

o:7' Cowhided--A young gentleman in
Baltimore on Monday. Couse—Sending a
vulgar Valentine. Verdict of Community—'
Served right.

11:7' Gen. Houston and John B. Gough are
to address the Ohio State Temperance Cue*
vention at Columbus, on the 25th inst. _

o:72*.The lion. Willie P. Magnum is talked
of as the next whig Candidate for Governor
of North Carolina.

(0-The Town of Portsmouth, Va. will
celebrate its hundredth birth-day, on the. 23d

1 of the present month.'
0-- There are nine ladies attending Medi-

cal lectures at the Homoepathic College in
Pittsburg. ..

113/lenry Clay has been nominated for
the Presidency by the Whigs of Garrad Co.,
Kentucky.

STATISTICS OF ENGLAND.
A recent work by Mr. Braithwaite Poole.

shows that the railways of Britain have cost
£240,000,000, the canals £260,000,000, and
the docks £30,000,000. The mercantilema-
rine consists 'of 35,000 vessels, 4,200,000
`tons, with 240,000 men; and one vessel is
lost, on an average; every tide! The navy
consists 'ot • 585 vessels, 570.000 'tons, and
48,000 men. Yachts 520, and '23,000 tons.
The ancient Britons knew only six primitive
ores from which Metals were produced ;

whereas the present scientific generations
use 50.

The aggregate yield of minerals' in the
country is equivalent in value to about 125,-
000 arm•

_

The agricultural produce of
•

, mear,-eggs. butter and cheese, is 3,000,-
11 tons, and £50,000,000. The ale, wine

and spirits, consumed annually exceed :1,-
300,000 tons, and X54,000,006; whilst so-
gar, tea and coffee scarcely reach 450,000
tons, and £27,000,000. The fishories net
£7,Q00,000 annually. ler manufactures the
cotton, woollen and silk-,,altogether, amount
to 420,000 tons, and 595,000,000„ whilst
hardware eshibit 350,000 tons, £20,000,000;
in addition to which 1250 tons of pins and
needles 'are. made yearly, worth £1,000,000.
Earthenware, 160.000 tons, X3;500,(100;
glass, 58,000 tons, X1,680,000.

Ca' No STREET in Constantinople has.a
name,nor is there a lamp in it, yet there are
500,000 inhabitants ! There is not a Post
Office, nor mail-route, in all Turkey, nor a
church bell—but there are, at least, two
dogs to every inhabitant.

0:7" TIM =Err:distance from New York
to San Francisco is as follows ; From New
York to Chagres, 2,200, from .Chagres to
Panama 24 ; from Panama to San Francisco
3,7lNl•motatal; /I,UI - • ••

oARllll3lfUltp.
teoritspondent :oftheif San,

ng the TeniperanceBill, introduced be.
fOritheRinse, hat -weeir, sage: " I

The speculations in/regard to the fate of
it areof course numerotts. I believe that it
it praeuesble,:lud thatit wi ll .pasi, I un-
derstand that a public. trieeting West Phil.
adlphia, some time since, Judge Kelley de-
elared that- the- law, if-faceted here, could
not be 'put in. practice. I learn, however.
that the. Hon. gentleman has since chaeged
his opirtion. It will thus be seen that the in-
flaetce of, public' opinion:is stdriciint to._change the minds of even the Bench."
' He. also, notes another important item :

4. The Irish faction is triumphant here in
the Democratic party. Judge Campbell, the
Attorney Generaj, seems to be the master
spirit, and of course, thelovers of the true
faith are to be first cared ,for. What think
you of a Catholic Attorney General, a Ca-
tholic Speaker: and last and lease, a Catholic
Physician •to the Lazaretto, Catholic Whis-
key Inspector, arr.?"

EUltßicerksresat Socrst Disesartd /7—The sub
scriber his it last discovered the seSr, slice of Hair
Dye, and announces it for sale, with perfect confi-
dence in vie surpassing everything of the kind now In
use, It coiorethe hair eitherblack orbrown. (as may
be &shed.) and is used without any Injury toOW hair
or Man. either by main or otherwise, and Ten' be
washed off te ten minutesafter 'application, without
detracting from its et:Beery...3

R Dollard his for years manufactured Dyes,
have given great satisfactionto his cuetomera hut
-be did not advertise them, because he felt then' not
in be perfect kWh, they deftred the Akin. For i long,
*lmo he has been uplink to overcome . that perplexing
ditlicnity, and at tali has the Warmness toannounce
that he has-succeeded.

a.S.The Hair Dye may be had, wholeiale and retail,
at bin PoPUIsi establishment. 177 Chnitnilt
where sneh Re desire can slim have it applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may tab their
Hair Dyed, are invited to call on it. DOLLATID, tl7
Chestnut Street.

Lewin, (Vain paid,) will receive attention

SUDDEN Cif NISIES.i—Them is nothing more try
log to theiminan constitutittn than sodden changes of
weather. Heat ratifies tho blood, and incretaes ths
itorspirstloo ; but when suddenly checked, thole hu-
mors width should pass ofr by the skin, are thrown
oir inwardly, causing coughs. colds, consumption,
difficulty of breathing, watery and Inflamed eyes,wore
throat, and many other complaints.

trrigies 'faction Vegetable Pills area delightful me-
dicine for carrying off a cold—because they expel
fromthe body those humors which are the cause of

1 the above complaints. Fouror five of said Indian
Vegetable Pllll tairnevery night -on goln to bed
will, in a few daye,carry (Mine meet obstinate toldi
at the same time the digestive organsivill be restoredl'to a healthytone, and new life and yip, will be gle.

len to the whole Crum..
Beware of Counterfeits. The genuine -In for sale by

T. F. BRATTY & Co., 1. G.DROWN, and D. 14.11818.
LER, Pottsville; and by:the Agents given iti another
column. Wholesale Office.l6o Race *Meet. Phila.

ANOTIIRR-SCrENTIFIC WONDEIri=IMPOR-T-1 ant tolliSPepties.—Drr..l.S. Houghton's Pepsins TVus.
Liigestics /had sr Gastric Jaice, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach ofthe Os, after directions,
'of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chensigt, by
iJ. S. Houghton, N. I)., Philadelphia. This is truly a

wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Japn-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, co-

-1 ring atter Natures own method, oy Nattire's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Eiden
tific evidence of its value, furnished by agents grails.

I ~Mee notice among the medical advertisements.

POTTSVILLIG MAILIECTS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIIE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour. bbl it 75 Dr'd peaches peed. di..00
Rye do do 3SO do do aerated .. 30
Wheat, bushel tts a 91) Drd apples paired 175
Rye, dO 65 rtIPI. dozen ' 14
Corn.. do a 8 Butter . 13
Oats, do 40 Shoulders,
Potatoes. do . •

" 75 Rants.
Timothy Heed, . 333 .Ilay, ton
Clover, do 400 Plaster .

MARRIED.
• On the 15th Inst., by tiny. D. Steck., JOHN MARS-

DEN to MARY lIIIMMEI,,b..th of Pottsville.

DIED
On dna 19th inotl,rIiIMVESTER. son of 11,utionand

Henrietta lteeaer.llge4 about 1 year.
In Reading. on the dth lost., Mr. HAMUCI F.

EARL, formerly of Pottsville, in the 31th yes: ofels
age. - -

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
pl. OPENING OF NEW CIIUKCII 'AZ IIEcE-
tY scherville.—The nrw ?Mt eptant Cburebat !leek-
s. (eomumrily known as Pnyne's Mines)
he opened for Divine dervica on SUN DAY, Feb. 22.i.
1b52, with the service of the Methodist Episcopal
Chinchat 3f o'clock. P. M s—Beirinon by tile Rev. Jes.
Neal. OnSunday Feb. 2U. 1852. with tile service of

the Protestant Episcopal Churchat n o'clock,
sermon by the Rev. A- Prior.
R.-4.?• THERE WILL BE preaching In the English

Linheren Church, Market street, every Suodsy
morning and evening.

Tue ELITIST CIIIIIICE.—Divine worship
will'he held on nett tiabbatli. (to- morrow) and

on every succeeding idabhath, until ratchet notice. to
the Lecture Room or the new Church Edifice. at the
corner ,of alahantougo and Arvenib 'Arcola. Thu
morning service will begin at 114 o'clock, and. the
evening service at 7 o'clock:

Tig As.IOCIATE RP .ORMED pitnsaYTE-
,S. clan Church, under the core ofRev. D. T.Caro'.
han, wilt be open every Aabbath at ICI o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'eloek in the ovening. The public are reipeet-
fully Invited to attend.

nROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. CHUIWIL
—The following Resolution ham been pealed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pallet ille.
RsaalneJ, Ttrg )n consideration of the aims con.

tributed and to br contribute.' as &mailons to tilt elec-
tion and furntehing01 the church edifice; tne vestry
do hereby set apart. and arpropriate FIETV-PAGH
WWI'S, which shrill be, and remain free fot all persons
who may desire to worship In the Church. 1 he‘se
pewatt re located aN foi e

IN VIE .11;NTRE AItILE,
Muth aide, No. 111. 110,1:'.T, Ixs, 143, 131. LSO.
Smolt side. No. 112, 120.123 1.34. 144,152, WO. .

114,111 E NORTE AISLE
North side, No. 1,7, 13,19, 0, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 51.55
Bou thtide, No.2,8, IL 50, 28, 32, 38.44, 50, 52.

IN THE: SOPTII AISLE.
South Ale, No.56. 57. 58. 60 74. 60, 611;91, 98,101,111,
North side, No 59.67, 73, 79 55.61, tn. 103,109.

DIVINE SERvIDEis held lathe Church every Om-
dutv- Afernirty Screw, commences at 101o'clock
Aftersoes Service commence• at 4 o'clock.

EiC'lYf.aa:=~
plo ' 1. 0. of 0. P.—?ioTlVE.—Tht, -Members of
kY" Miners'Lodge No. G. are respectfolly, requested
to attend at the Mail, on Monday murnin:, Feb. 23,
teat at 8 o'cloch, with regalia:then' to proceed to Mi-
n ersville; to participate in the ceremonies rd*dedica-
Witt their new flail. tridered by* resolution ofsaid
Miners' Lodge, NU.tn. Dona 3. loans. Bet.'7.

THE NATIONAL Light Infantry will meet
at their Armory, on the 23J of February. at 9

o'clock, A. N. By Order ofthe Captain.
Joon Einar, let Sere•t.

7-41. •Fob: 1.4,1852
I,NOR SALE.—ALL TUAT LOT MARKED 14
17 in the Town plot earner of Chambers and Mahan-
tango streets, having FD feet front en Matiantanen
street, and In depth running to Churrh Alley. Apply

DAVID CIIII.LAH.
1-tf

kTHE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIRTY
will hold its next regular meeting at Foster's

,liall, Wednesday evening Feb. 2S. !M..
Lecture-By Rey. Mr. Coicialzer.
Reader-J. A. McCool,

„,t,tuestion-" Should the Pennsylvania Leaislatnre
prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating li.
quota...scent for medical, chemical, and chinch our. 1poses!"

Affirmative-C. Little, W. 1.. Whitneyt Negative
-T. J. Wailter, John Uughes.

fly Order.of the Society.
ot. P. Brims rt. Seel'. VIM. RENT. -A LARGE ROOM ABOVE E

I.` 'l'. Taylor's Ontbing store, 'VI by 55 (cet 2,1 'torr
jpio ODD FELLOW'S CEMETRY.-PERSONS corner Centre and Mehantango street. -_-

Xrir desiring Lnte or Graves id Odd Fellow's Cetlle- Pottsville A II 2t3 1851 • ---Mi.
•

pr S.
..

__.---try under the direction of the Committee of Slinerit:
Lodge, No. 20. Pottsville, "will apply to John S. C, OR. RENT--T 'Cir:io STORY ov T

Mania.DavidK. -Klock. Erg .ur John, J. Jones; 1-. Foste,r-&-eu.7l Shoe Store. Apply to

...........----- SOLO. FOSTER. iR.A.p. MOUNT LSOII ,EL OESIETERV.-PERAONS Aug. g. Hot - sit-tf
~.'• de:Orin:Jon:o or-Graves In Mon gt LeTrel Ernie. ummimp.--

" ~110r1, trader 'tfe direetton of tie Veitry of Ttintt7
crturen, Pottsville, will spiny to Andrew Ruteet,or
E. 0 Parry, Eear►. •

MEW DlUSlC.—Chatity Waltz,1' Flying Cloud Gallup, .
_

Codorus
Mu, do you do 1-121ebou
Aulatuer Club Polka. '

1,10 ENV BUOKS.—Tuwer ofhoodoo —alt Ilistort-'
I• cal Romance—W. if. Ainsworth—with t$ large
and beautiful illustrations by ta.. Crulkshanke.

Florence gaekvill,r, or fielf dzivendence—tin Auubt-
ography. by Mrs.. Burbury. • II

Count Moote Lent ,. or tlia Rut , from the
Irrenchof R. Pe Mt. tiporeel,vvithelegant illustrations:

Mary Price, or the Ittermilre of a tiervaat-maid —U.
Reynolds:—Jost received and fur sale by

It. RANNAN•
PAPEIL,ASO Roam Letter Paper,

lath:od andPlain—American. Erniligh and French, -
varying In prke from 11,20 to $5 per Rearm This Is
the steepest, lot ofPaper ever offered In Sebaylklll
Comity,and la worthy the. Munition of Morennnis and
those who want s cheap, good es—per. Call early_

O.
Veb.l4. 1852.

PORT 1110fill&I V.ERY Cll,EAP:—.Twelve do.
• gen Port blontssottsorted thids, some as low as
2.1. cents, retail and wholesale. nt prices s little Iris
than they have ever been sold before. Dealers sup.
plied cheapest hen:they can purchase In Philadelphia.
Calland satisfy yourselves. • Elegant Port Monies,
vrrJ cheap.at retail. B. IDINNAN.

, Fib. 14.1851.

LAWYERIP PAPER 1300K8.—rbe P nb•

scriber has procured A new font ofhandsome type
expressly to print Paper Books, rhteb he can execute
equal loan, printed znthe cities, endas expeditiously.

B. HANNAN.
Feb. 14, 1852. . 7 •

fan. 1R.185n
nAI.E +33 iiintrgi

0 Power Engine in first rate older. rar partici",
{ars apply to M. 0. IigII.NER, nr to I=

HENRY HICK,, Wilmtngtoi Delaware-.
Jan. 4, ISM t-tr

GROCERIES, &c
CIITEAP SIDDIA.R.—Just received IGO Blds. soft
kicruaheil Seim, for sale at Philadeltibla price. at

the Wholesale Grocery and Pinvisinn Rooms, Silver
Terrace, Pottsville, by C.J. DOBBIN S, Agt.

Feb. 21,1852. . 8 if
101,11NE15.-40kegs German Prunes, an excellent
1 article for Phu, lor sale cheap for cash. at the
Whilleeale Grocery and Provision Rooms. tiliVefTer
race, Pottsville. C. J. DOBLIINS, Altt.

Feb. 41.1851 R•rf

N.N.AV IL;al/P. 151,4iAtf..—Zu ands. evew Crop.
N Cr. Augat, just received and for 'isle low, at the

Wholesale Grocery and Provision Bonin!. rnlver"Ter.
race, Pottsville. C. J. DOLIIIINst.

Feb. 211,1839 •

``.ALTS -SALT SALT !!—.3,utio Sacks
OLP/moot around. Or Orourd 3 ON) fh.
Milton', ann. 10.000buebals Tnrk'• I t
and '3O Ma. Dairy Dars. Conatantly on hand an.l for
pale low, in lots to atilt purelmter•. by

ALEXANDriR HERR,
'owner end Wholesale Dealer in Oak, No. Si Rooth
Wharteir,Plilladelphia.

18.52
t BEATTY dr. CO. !lave just received a

(rub supply of Out following:

New dupe Cured llama. and TongneiC;
Pine Apple Cheese ; ,
Ctanberriee and Citron ;

Mishits In and I Poses ;

• Pried Currants;
Coffee, fresh roasted. ALA°.

Jenkins' CelebratedBlk.Teas„ In Metaltle Packs.
Nov. 15..1451. 4.64f
AMYSI 11.ABles I bAZYIPS I-I'. If. IJEAT-

LA TV & CO. have Piet re..elved e lame Ipt, ofFluid
Lamps of the newest patterns, Ind at pricer, lintutuslty
low. ALSO. a supply of Fresh Burningfluid.

Nov. lb, MI 46-tf

NOM fitiIIBEIR:LINBD Gt.0178.9—a (*Oat
I snide fur Winter end wet eatwher. Aill7, India

Rubber Clem:tam !legging, end • I.Ntpe. Net received
and Oar sale by ll 21‘14iNAN.

Dec. 13,1851- 50—•

e LIS . 133CA FAST TEA-
-1 A very ouperi.r article of Black Tea

justreceived and for sale. by
.1. M. BEATTY & AON

Pottsville. May 24, 1851 - 21-tf

TOCr genuine Moths Corse. just receiv•4 from New
York, by J. M. MENITY & BON.

Pottsville, May 24. 1851 24-tfrrto THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
Lire patents. Boys and Young Gentlemen ofPotu6.

vine. pa.. and the sotronndlog esighborbood. your
attention hi particolarly invited to the largest and
complete assortment of BOYS and' CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING,I thstrho sobsetlber has ele hand welt
adapted to the reason.sulted for boys ofthree years
ofage, arid to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All persons livingat a distance. purchasing Cloth-
ing at this establishment. bays the prtvilete Of re
turning them Ifthey do not Tooth

Llo7l`.
Belk ammo! moot, bold* , Phtlada.

Fob. 11, lOU K 11411,
•

1,16 1 11A011‘a511151., to Kim *and Ji Bis.,
11 freak supply 3utreceived.

T. F. BEATTY & CO.
Nov. 15,1851. ' • 464('

Dried Apples and Pinuie..just reNeelsedandcotaaleby J. StBE4TTY & MON.
New. 31.1831. 47-0

O,7TItA, enonee Dour.• prune amide. for sale
by • • 3: M. SCATTY &

or: so, 1151:

NOTICES.
nutsoMMOrt OF PARTNERSHIP.-

parthershtp beret..fore °stains between' Jo-

SrM. UePatierand Walter Lawton, Coal Merchants,
Philadelphia. trading under the Min .of:RE/PIAUI

k LARSON, was dlisolved by mutual consent on the
31st nt•Jannary,llsB.l. The business of tha late , Arm
will .beuttledup by Juaeph M. Repplter. •

JOSEPH M. REPPLIEIt.
WALTER La WTON.

TUE SEIESCIIIBEEE hate formeda Co-part nerehip
underthe Minaand styb aITRANCIS BACON•&CO.,
for the profusion Drib. Whuteaate end Retell Coal
Enstnewt, and will continue the business it. the old
otabdoccupied by Reppiier ec Lawton, No. :A South
Fourth Streiet,belowenesnur. . .

. FRAIiCkA BACON.
WALTER LA.WTON..

rtil. 21, HSI 8-2nt

7ILTOTICEIS hereby given that Jacob M. Long is
111no longer meting as myAgent. MI personaknow-

tog themselves indebted to the saltilatobld. Lons,as
my eon; in Book account, are requested to make
Payment of each indebtednern to me.and all perrnns
having ettims.ln' like manner. will present them in

me flu. &riflemen!. Allaccounts remaining unsetrtrd
within amity days, will be placed Ir. the hands 0,1

roicollection, J. M. WETLIERILV. E

Feb. 91,1852. 8-4 t
I; XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Leitrrs restarneir-
, retry no the estate of ELIZABETH HELD, Isl-

of East Brunswick township, Rebuyikill County, P-44
deceased, having been grunted to the •obst rihar,
pentane indebted to the said estate are requested Ii
Mike immediate payment,end those having claims
against to make known tlO, same without delay, to

the undersigned, at Ringgold, SchuylkilHAMl coFOCHunty.ABRAT.
January 31. las. -a—Et

inARTIC IILAR NOTICE.—The subtCribere
1- hereby stye notice to all timer indebted to thein.
either by Bonk nerount,or Notes, to make payment,
on or before the drat Of March next. All thoxe Who.
nesteet this notice, must expect to pny ramie. AS tbr:,
paitnerahlu expires in a short time. it 14 important
that the affairs ofthe tirto should be 'mica lip no
speedlly_,aa possible. - ttr. EATERI.Y.

Jan."24. 1852. 4.tf

XECUTOWS NOTlCE.—Lettereteetamen-
-3:4 tsry on the Estate ofLorenz Fisher, late of the
Borough of rottsv lite, deed.. havine been at anted to
ths tothstribers, all persons Indebted to thesaid Es-
laic ate requested to make immediate payment, and
thole having claims against it. tomake known the
satne,willitoa delay. to MARYFISHER. flamers

Centre street. Pottsville!
• Fit/FI1I:8 FISHER.

No. lOU St. John stteet, Philada.
• ,

Jan. 24;1852. . 3-8 t---

DISSOLUTIOS• OF PARTNERSIIIP.OtiCI
is betehy even that the Partnership heretofore

existing under the dew ui ÜBLER. ttEPPLIEE & Co
le this day dissolved by mutual consent. The heel.

resit of the parinerehlp will ho settled by Übl..r tc
Brother. to whom all persons indebted to the Fun),

will please make payment. •
17111.ER, REPPLIER as CO.

Rept 20.1831 et-ly•tf
The subserlhete will eon:lime the businees at the

sante stand oftheabove late Firm in St. Mir, where
they will keep Floor, Feed, HaOil, &e.

Ufit.y, CR & BROTFIER
Oe(4, !S5! 4el-11•tf

NTEITICE.,—L.UORERS„ aIINERS AND OTD.
II ERR, who iv tali to pit« hose lots In Trevorton, at

private sale, Will Ottd an Agent an the. Premise., arra
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad will
be taken in payment oflava, One half the wages of
the laborets will be advau, ed In,ash.

IMiliMlisung 8, 1850
O *rotor' CONTRACTORS.—PmponaIrT inlllhe received by the Ittollndelphlaand HealDor

Railroad Company fora rapid). nfCord Wood. fort De
year 1851. iipeeltientions may be had on application
to 11. lif—Wediter,•Mount Callum, or to Henry [leaner.
Wood Agent, SehttYlkill Haven.

Feb. 15,1551 7-tf
TO_T/CE.lit 111:RCIIY GIVEN THAT • assess

own% No. 7 has been mode by the Director.) o.
Lycoming County Mutual Innuanrt•. Company. on el!
Premium notes lu force. on the 2.5th de y of Apnl 124.51
andearty payment:path...amp, are partleulstly encor-
ed. that the claims of may be premptle pat.,

3NI). CLAYTON.
Receiver for the County of 3cbuyilktll

rottaville July 1 esI •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
VOll,. RENTs—Clue Three-story Hrlea c ,_

_V Dwelling itouse,situate In Centre street, i„
Pottsville, bstween theAmerican !louse and
the Pennsylvania flail, consisting of IO
Humus, with Bath rooniand rellsr.and g'la end w 'ttor
In eveiyAspartmen ii Alen a Miami in Centre street.
Fur terms apply to M. ;OMNI v.

Penn'a Hell. Pottsville.
6-litFeb. 21. I sn.

FOIL (LENT.—The large, commodious,
and..well-built shop, situated on Third

Street, Immediately Inthe rear of the house 1P;113..
and niece of ground now ocrupted ty B. Il
Goldin; and the house occupied by Joseph Morgan -

F.>, further particulars enquire of
JOSL,TII MORGAN •

8 tf ,Feb. 21, 1852

rn
's

DUBLIC HOUSE Tit LE-I%—Tb. w..11
known Public 11.itiar, in IKr mown of Viirt

kno Ain as the JACKOtii HOTEL. _

on Jackson Street. havtod a In-rgu ymni
cnniniodfoul stabling altaP.lirti., in let ti a

tenant, tr-ria If applirotion to tnr.de 1.
George Onughetty. Bag.. in eaid town Of Port car
bon. 01301IGE IDOIIOIIEIITY.

Feb.7,1652 6-3t•

Ea. RENT—TWO S(IOPS O i Cen-
trestreet, one recently occupied by 4.

Strouse as a Shoe Stnte, and the one nd-k17;,,
joining. ,

Alpo, n two-story FltA )it: HOUSE and STABLE
nn thesome lot, on second Ptreet (Inquire of

.1. :ritHiG AN, Meek.: NI
fFeb 15,1151

L'llat. HALE.— A TWO hITORY Frame L.
Dweiting Mute. wi 1) a hasenwat

stone end P. grand well of WalPf upon ;n:•
tot,stunted on the Northside ofMailantaligo 11,
Street, Pottftvllle. Apply to

CLCMENT S. PO TER
Novembey,B, 1951 45-If
.0 lanT.—A. largo and commodious

-

_I Office and fixtures, in Barman's
ings.opposlte the Episcopal Choral. Centre..L .1:•dkreet. Enquire of .•

JOHN BANNAN.
3-tiJaa.24.1552

FOIVREINT.—A ROOM .Intl 11AKE-
meni with Steam Power. suitable Car

s malt Machine shop Pi working In limps.
&c. Apply to

11. BANNAN.
37rottsvllle. Sept 13, 1551

VNGIN.II3 AND PEMPI4 FOR BALE.—Ono
17.41101,e 1.014,r Engine. 14 Inchry Ilnder, 0 feet strnkv
crlth 4 Boilers 20 feet Innz, 30 Inch dhirrinter.

One 60 Horse Power Pumping Engine with Pump
getring for two wimps, won 7 liollern 70 leer long
and 3 feet diameter.
=1
Do do do do /I inrh ytlnd.q. 4 l'ee•

stroke, Wfth 4 Hollers, 9‘) few lona. 30
Two doubts nc;ing Pumps, wor►ing-barrel,

Itrwd. I% Inches diameter, 3 reef OITOILP.
• Th• above machinery le is good working order.

Apply to 1.. W. Sin: aFF.R.
Monk' Addition to Pros. itie

4-301Jau. 2t, BM

FOR SAL offer fur ton 1.13
pert. r 6 Inch Pump. 6 feel stroke. with 101) yar.l9

of5 z slneh Om, with Italie. ring'', hr., all in gond
order: Alao. 35 Drift (*am 90 intit a nip, S of which
are ritlecd with doable hraltea, alt of which are In
goo., runiiinz order. Aivi; iii yards of y inch ptnpr

chain. Thin Above will hn POid low Yofoath or approv
ed paper

I'ONNF.R ex ROADS.
New Ptillaslelphle

15-tiApril 13, 1830

aRICENWOOD Lortv FUR sAl.E.—Vatuattle
<T'Wilding lots in the nowt central part of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville. tst•tv laid out on the Greenwood
Estate. are now offered for A pply to

A. Pateltißl.. Agent
theowner!, at his ntbre in Mahantango

Pottsville,May t, NM

FFURA A LE.—Toad Lot.. no Centre Ettrent.
Cottavl;le, and several small to.netnente ; do. Town

Lots in florough of tiehnslklll Ilavett. also erveral
'reacts' of Coat and Timber Lando: ;Apply to

HILT..
MAI Estate aTWA Co..t Agent.

1-tfJan. 3, 1852

into 11
14 50
5 00

WANTED, &o.
VIT ISTED,rn MOtttitge on is81,800 I n . curubered.orn rty, in Potneetlerperperuuflyinsured*4,00u..Ea 9ol,

• , PalE9 CMORti8-1(MIZE
ANTED.-200 Floor for w blebV V price will be given etrThver Terrare°roc.P;ocision RonmeoPottsville,, C DOBBIN!,l'er). 11. MR. .

tTANTE.D.—A purchaser -tot a bog,E r Pomp. afro, 1 nine Inch Lifting Pomp, ailfigturescomplete.aleo 1 machinator notating p ;
and out, also 2 Steam -Engines 16 horse. milhorn power, mbar a -variety of grating salmiMining harpoons, which tail! be *old a bargain.areas ANDREW TE10311436N,Trenton,Feb, 1, ifi32

LATANTED TO LEALIE a tract er CoalV' V lying 60redv.ircei the Legs ett's GapRipThis property has !wen opened In several ph,Coal is of superink quality. Veins 13.14 httal, and enn be worked for many pint, kb,
ter level This prepertY lien the nearest pointRoad. and affords an exrellr,nt opportunity ,enterprieing Operator for th• Great Weatetn in.;To a hut rate Tennnt, a favershis Loire enigtven, nn other need apply. Aldress the labeett.--at Na. 4, New Street, New Turk._

Novt,S. lASI
W ALTER' lIRAD.4Atr

TVANTED— ,Tue duag,R: 4611 iotimber ea customers at s Freeman'svilla siahoOklll county. Pa., where they tit,ennoutniated with cronfortabde board andreasonable terms. Ills bar Is supplied with tle.Porter; Ale. Cider- and en kind , of t•mperatedr.,the PPaSIIII can aiToti. Tho house Is al:oat
most healthy and airy pare -of the Boron h.direrert gtaze I.ines of She Coal Heaton !Usti 4',opposite his house. The bongo Is fitted up to
not easy surpassed is heaulyand niatness..llepiet;.i,himself to use all his es-erne:ls in malagthuset,;:k.fortable who sire hint a call.

Board, per week, /52,50. rthnle meets, ISI.
!di. Nu charge for luggage.

TlloMita H. IlOWsgr,Polisv Ina March I, 1931 CLIP t.„
ix) ANTED—A PERSON TO .SEPHIN1111!;V V a, Coal Mine, %veil situated in West•rn ir',!AExperience hi Mining and references of the bit,f,Achewier reipiired. Address. :New York Illy „24Offiricilns 3406, stain; qualification*.

Aug-2, 1851 31-if ,-I.F's

PACILIOEI LOST.
IAT AS lost between Mount earhort and, Tertmei7,'-il00 package lihnk ftoporta, directed to the 1.,,2-113
Schuylkill Company. Tamaqua. Aithe Bluth t',.;`-11!ofno itre in any person. a suitable reward
pins Silber fnr the delivery to the Companyat
gun,or at the iffiti orate Miners' Journal,Num,

Fel, 7, ts..S-—tf
$l,OOO REWARD

be paid by the endersigned to any
or iwrions whocan proms that there was tr,,lMedal awarded by the World's Pelt for " Hrr;Resetjre of Mace." which Is claimed in the

JoK:rsel.
The mono reward will be paid to any penes;; -..

perinin. who con prove that there was no Slivery. ;elf
al “warded by the 'On".CAII InrtDade. New %art 1..21-Premtnin I.y the...Franklin Institute, Philadelphln..','A
for HUMMEL'S- ESSF.NCIi OF COFFER. .ir...-,AAlso, the Fame reward will be paid to any ye-, ,i - ,
Cr peronno'who,ran prove that one ainale tertln ,:r, ~

for IM-SIMSL'ri EQSENCG OF coIVER Om .4,.hats:shown or published Is net gentiles. '..q,4
Now. turd Nleda I Advert Iser. Is your Mo. tr.;,,,.4,.."

or the public will And out your ti inks, and juer.,ll.::
character ecd mods at once ~‘.•HUMMEL'S rAseNcE OF COFFER la eiii,,..!;';:laedlied by the above mentioned Institute).ant to , tealtAny Physicians and Chemist*, aathe brat ever cre. -„,-li,to the public. '''''

..-.•,..„This we are ready and perfectly able to pr.,,, .5,:;. ,.^tWe are for fair-piny—we claim what we hate ~.,„-i.t-74caly,recelved. and we leave It to otheraishni ~-.',.4, ,'
ran claim with right. Let the Gold Medal Adre,.; '4'•
do the Fame and we hay,: mulling agninidhaa !•!.:,4

Out' F.esenre of:l:A:dreg' makes a more driltalr...4,
fflVOred. richer and wholesome drink than the ot ~.:'
ordinaryCoffee. about four times as cheap, ami ,-'''
"fecilV clear; withoutany other article to clarify 1-4

Dealers in ci,d're eon mat ea better and BIM, rei:,'
on Etna article than they r.n make OD toffee in . 4..ar.d.o.

Manufactured and PAC Whnlosale and Loa.% ;,,:.,4i.•
DANIEL BOHLERHt. CO-,

No. 218 Callowl.tli Stref t. above elk, PalladY"--X-$
AGENTS WANTED, whore we have nos? 1.. ....':.

ply iii tho Manufai.taters,pi rsonallikr in ittrerat.Alpaid: '.;_"--
Waters and Purchaser: should he very caraf.! • .44

purchase HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COMR, ..FKIthree is none genuine but this.
Frh. :I. 1 SY2: li-3rt ,i;',:.'-..t,

NOTICE TO BOATMEN. ,-_,,.-',4
I21111; Delawlre and Hudson Canal Cow art,-

Prepared to enter into contract
w oh, anal gen Canal floats to tent-

iterateiterate and Industrious men on favor-
,shle term., to be employed In freighting Ceti re-

llOneedale to lint:dont and New York The Ir.,'
!mats ate expecteil to average for,the season 116t.' :i,.;4;
and 'the seows 3 was more. , , . e. „:1, '

The rates r? Freight for 1852 will berm f011mr...4.
From Honesdale to liondmit, by large belt
srows, making the trip in eleven Gays, es cillna'-.(-

irro•e ion ; n,rl2-dny [rips, .51 cents per gives":
,or (TIN over 12 days, Ea :rents per grass tan I,
per i.,ip win be re served from the freight towar,V&
na7ment of the boats. There will also tie trie-k- 7.....:1j
8D and the fractiore of a dollar, cut Of each tr. M

e• it therinse of the season.
Ti-- Rtv.v Freight from Rondont to Now Tert,r,',V,P,

he t cent, per ton. reserving thorefrOm $6 per ,;At.
,nwinr la Ito payment °fill« hunt. Tonnage anti sa,x,:
Pl!,.e lie,:_ .

L'A•atmeit rhii ;tiro :141 nupplied with Antall tow
tsr I!h one• horse. anti carryini from :1,1"

10,,e ~f FroiQtlt V-, !IMP at for hare
In vaymrut for boat. $8 per , trip

of tr.!, frutu TWO to tElttO. et 3 and the fractltur
tinthir, will be reserved out of each cargo

.Ite seasoh.
Tl, chant.. of oPioadind, on all e,tl liv•Wo

he !, c•nts per ton, tvhuh trill he retained out of
cie:itht of r 1;11 tat?.

...ottticatlon to to., itttdo perannally orby kite
ittw,.:ltr, of the Delaware and Ranson Canal 01..
n , No:31 ‘1: all al., New York, or to the undann.
at the ollire nh he Delaware and nudson Canal c.
prate, Rondout, Ulster County, N. Y.

_ cumuxs M. MIKA%
Vett. 21, 1852. I ,

6im

FOR" SALT rizarzcasco, CULLITO
pcpprlor Clipper Barque.

r Aril Packer:tit. L. Crothers.sa4-
trr, tell) cull rfrom Phliudel:thia, on 0.,
1114 .3,3!11 of Februury. in Ballast ,tm,
=CM ==

did new Barque tit fitird up With one —'—'

rotrimodiruis ealoon Inn (vet in length, with I
Woman, arrordirist ,the best Arid chropert Punta
foriaillee or partite, end .gilt +all on theday or .r,
eel pairl.. Terence hi upper e ib1e,8223 lower s
all..$ISO; fortvetd 816a. For patroe apply Im
dirir•iy In N. It. 1120SEI,F, 87 'Routh Front suer

R. Corner Front arid W4lout !IT
Plitl4,lelchlo.

H. H. It I. rontideutly elperted the porn,
he -made lu 90 .Iqe..

Feb. 21, F•1l

BARGAINS!!
PCI3LIC VI:A-DUE.

e the hubacrther Myrna de-r>4.-'7l,-Cl"°A (crooned on leavrng ,awn. •
w1;1 offer tor valeta tlehuyl.

kill Haven. MARCH 15th anal illth, at tits ',oil
the WASIIINGTON HALL HOTEL. hie Olathe •
et-insisting of 1 /forge, 5 Hoes, 1. Buggy and Fit

(enter and Side Tanles, Beds and Or!
Chaim Tables, Stands, Cornets'. Cupboatda,
Crockery, Kettles, Stoves. ice., with other'
in too great a variety to mention.

trg. Also. his largo assortment of Llooft
k rode.

An Evening Auction will also COMl.ll,lsle u
ev,ning of Mardi Mit, and continue on until I!:

A. W. SAYI.
Schoyil.lll Haven, Feb. 21,16:4. S-410

SULLENDU & PASCAL,
HATTER if*

No. t, su.'th strtrrriittreem
Chesnut streis,

coupuniiion bandI.' 'E'• beautiful-slid extensive nasor....i
rent HATB" and CA P:.. 11.•-rAdeb ''',

'''' they resp-ertfully Invite their friend".
Ole pohiir generally to vitt rind einnline, wh'lrC'
int •'TIf6 CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE." '
-February 1.1, 18.51 g-I, '_ _•

.:. arnsminEn & FEAT-arm. -.,:'
~...., :p.

Wholesale BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4 b'-"A,l-.V.gre- 1 T,enf hot House,-Na. 74 Northif,,'"'l-
-1 Thin?, Corner of CherrySt.„)!..=,

. Philadelphia, ,74-''
Where can be found at all times a general tir:,!' - ,1,,..
meta of ail kinds of goods belonging to the ..1..; ~,,

Particular ritienttort is given to all goods sult,l -,4vt,_
the miningRegion. You can at all times fled it' -,,, i'.
supply of the Miners' Hoots and Brogans. .;' 0
wade an arranger:pot wall the hen anufst:V...
to lutes a•goort supply alwav and. Also. r."-.,11/11
sold at the vervlno • cgs.'

#,IRON COMILVIISSIQIV Wartri SOUL,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSI-.'ILLR'' ,4,V

FrlIE subscribers are preps red to furnish theTr.,41
.1. Machinists and Oncratora, at FinladelehisrXrk:

(freight added) ielinlesule nr rotiil best AmerrtliVro
,Iron, wanufactilied In Pottsville, and warranwiX3l llimp.rior. quttlny. 'Also, light T r.iils. ItlitlbltW

4kneer, end Cable Chains, furnished at short a,-.:7:;11
.I'3 from the Importer. E. YAL.DLEY a. 80,..,

`rk Store, N0v.27, I tf.l. , 4'4.` ~,'`i:,*
.
--

-a
air

y)

GEIMI-IN FACLIOOL.
. .

•

\
fru E I 'BEit FAMILY are atemt opening 6:.
...I. W.. CIIOOL erni 'Noelparents who are
iolts to hav their children tnetrocted. In this
gnu:" to gin them a ca:l. Ilia prices:for inapt.
reilsonahle. r ivato inatructintin are ,tinen in the:

4,
roan, and Frew', laneusgen,Music., Piano and ID.h\in well as In a:I k ode of needle work.

Fancy needinwo k of all kinds are kept rasa •
no materials Mr needle work. as Zephyr. TaPo M ~.'

Lamb-woul ofcla'

ire t colors, Canvass, its. '''

s7arn, Spool-eniton. ect. -
- Residence, Cantu! nu et, opposite .the !ph..

-Church.
January 31st, lti.V.l. 5.4

JOB BOOS = NDEOZY,
And Bina A Book .3 .tnufarivlz=

Mll6 subscriber has opened a An Timor 10:i, ,
1 RV AND BIL 4LNII RLOK ItIANUFACTO/il ,

the blunt- tent of Woveterimaies New Billidist.
,nor of MARKETand etC&OND cr,0,19. Pone!,

M.,na ziA Vs. PA MAIIt E NVIVICAPER..
rod B mks rebound, and ',Thieriot fitted up, in Ofe,-
every cr,le ,if !lei% at the shortest flatlet

‘IN.K BOC —Hering on. of tile sendIdULINCt IIACIIINEd now In 111N, am prePs—-
rriske Wank Books to outer, and rule them
pattern, as cheap atilt can he done elsewhere. e

for Blank Books, and b.ll heads printed and real
the shortest notice. In fart all kinds of
t Bonk IIIndira, Printing and Ruling itesPo'',2
will dud It to their advantage to Rive m 4 t
have every facility to do all kinds pfwotk
pledge myself to do It as well, das rbeep,%ll'
he done either in City or Count'', IA. ii.Mkl/11

Practical Book ftier ,
•January 3lst, •

rorrennum 'ROLLING lI is
enbecribers reeLsectfulty aennuere io t?.'

I lie, that their new !tollingMilt is nowreoP r.
and In fall operation, and that they are PlePl„a
supply all kinds ofBar Iron of various stet%tiII",
they will warrant to be superior to quality
obtained from abroad. at the same price*.

• They also menufnrture T Batts, for the ate

Collieries and Leieral Roads, weighing from II

the. per yard. made, of the beet Iron, and will
De found much cheaper than the imported sok

Being prat: wetmechanic,. and haying sad cg"

erable •sperience In the Iron buelness, tbel _

themselves that they can give entire satistirow ,
punch , and wilalso make it their Interest
trontse bona :manufactures. %%1J

13ARI DIMNIIO
.174.114c$,Iiin

El


